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in official sunshine, that a gentlemanConnecting with Attendant's Room, attached to
who knows the constituency well lately 
declared, ia reply to the assertion that a 
Government candidate could not be 
elected for St. John should a vacancy 
occur at presen1, that “St. John always 
supports the Government—the tiss-my- 
foot voters holding the balance of pow
er.” In Spain, and Sooth America, and 
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Price Twenty-Eve cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price five cents.
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French Medicated PastillesM l

The Hew Pocket Medicine !
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Compluiot Dyspepsia. Deeply ami all Diseases 
of the Blood and akin. One of St. John’s emm- 
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tell the publie that I say that 'they term 

he finest combinations in general use.’"
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C Mexico, | 
on a different system—they get np re
bellions when they grew hungry. This 
makes it unpleasant for people general
ly, as business has to be suspended, and 
plundering submitted to, while the fac
tions fight fur power to plunder the peo
ple under forms of law. Here are the 
details of the recent outbreak in Hayti, 
mention of which has already been 
made in oar despatches :

Saturday, the 1st of May, was celebrat
ed as the occasion of the annual Agricul
tural Festival throughout Hayti. On the 
evening previous President Domingue 
was secretly advised of a conspiracy to 
assassinate him on the following day, 
with a view to establishing Mon pi iser 
Pierre in the Presidency, supported by 
Gen. Bryce and Gen. Canal. While the 
President was In church three separate 
bodies of troops were sent to arrest the 
conspirators. Geo. Bryce, lesiding im 
mediately opposite the British Consulate, 
was the first to be surrounded. He refused 
to surrender, and, with bis revolver, 
b: ought down foorHaytlan officers before
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Of- SIG-N OF THE STT.w HAT (
A. A R. HUEE,

81M King street. North Side, 
Next door to Lgvy'a Tiibeeeo Store’

a
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Steamer».—The B. M. S. Hibernian ar-
■MIJTGTOX’Sworst of it. Carle ton spelts to-nighL

3-Dr.

FURNITURE POLISH.that the remiius fell in with large quantities of ice, brokeville, Ky.
Wet; her propellor, and was obliged to makeot s soldier belonging tohave

calling at St. John's,
hot time» which pr. vailed there to 1744.

George McMahon was before the 
County Stipendiary Magistrate of Halifax

Mr. W. ft Crawford, King st., has re
ceived the June number of Btrper'c 
Monthly.

The English mail for this city, per ft 
X. S. Hibernian, will be distributed at 
the Post Office this evening.

The hollows in the new wood pavei

N.F.
Fell from (HofI.—Mr. Geo. Reid, mate 

of the brigt John D. Tapper, at Halifax 
from New York, fell from aloft daring the 
passage and received severe internal in
juries.

In Dmtrese.—The schooner Wanata, 
from Liverpool, N. S., for New York,pnt 
into Portland on the I5th inst, having 
encountered very heavy weather, during 
which lost and spilt sails, carried away 
fore and main gaffs, and sprung a leak.

Ashore.—The Allan line steamer Poly
nesian, from Quebec for Liverpool, went 
ashore near SL Thomas on the night of 
the 15th inst., daring a snow storm, bat 
was got off again next day without

Quickly BemoresMonday, charged with suborn? tfen of
perjury. Capt Charlton swore that Mc
Mahon engaged him to make a fitise pro
test after the wreck, bat it appeared that Stales, «pease, etc., etc.,

athe protest had not been entered. The
prisoner's counsel held that as the pro
test alleged to have been agreed upon 
was not entered, there was no offence. 
The Magistrate gave no decision, but 
said he wotrid cat! the attention of the 
Attorney General to the case.

One day last week the Halifax police 
made an effort to convict the keeper of 
an unlicensed rum-mill, but the latter’s 
friends swore him through, and he was 
acquitted. In the Police Court, Monday, 
one of the witnesses for the defence was 
ordered to pay Î20 for selling liquor 
without license—he having, in his anxiety 
to clear bis friend, admitted that be bad 
sold the liquor confiscated by the police, 
and open the seizure of which the origi
nal charge was brought, 
whom be helped through last week paid 
the fine for him, satisfied that the law 
moves in a mysterious way to obtain its

from all kinds ot
attended to before they get any worse.

A meeting for the purpose of amalga
mating all the St. John cricket clubs 
takes place this evening in the Academy 
of Music.

Dr. Walker and some others connected 
with the Knights of Pythias left for 
Moncton tills morning to institute a new 
lodge of the order there.

Foot raceshave commenced. One was

1VANISHED OR POLISHED GOODS, -
(Leather Work, etc.

Andjiives them 'a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance.

run yesterday at Mount Pleasant between 
Geo. Kelly and Andrew McFariane. The 
latter won an easy victory and carried off 
the 840 stakes.

A pot of tar in the cabin ot the wood- 
boat President, at North Slip, upset last 
evening and became iguitqd. The engines 
were called out and extinguished the 
flames, but the cabin and some clothing the corncr °t King and Germain streets 
in it were considerably damaged. wi.h the same plea. He was asked,What

.do yon want the medicine for? He repli
ed that he had Catarrh very bad and 
wanted to raise thirty-five cents to bay 
u box of Ræder’s German Snnff. The 
gentleman, having been cured himself of 
that disease with this wonderful com-

“ Alas for the Rarity or Christian 
Charity Under the Sun.”—A few days 
ago an old man might have been seen go
ing round town begging cents ; his plea 
was that he was sick and wanted to bay 
medicine. After many unsuccessful at
tempts he at last accosted a gentleman at

dean flannel.
His friend

I

1
rad.

raXTAMD BT
A Tntkish Romance.

A certain Pasha in high position had a 
wife—only one—to whom he had always 
been an indulgent and loving husband. 
They bad no children, but still be kept 
faithful to his promise to never take an
other wife. One day while he was ont 
one of the servants came and told him 
to go home and enter the house by a pri
vate way, open only to the servants. He 
did so, and went to his chamber to find 
it locked. With one blow it was open,

HAIINGTO! BROTHERS,
The Cheapest and Best.

The Weekly Teidcxk will be mailed 
to any part of the Dominion, Great Bri 
tain, or United States (postpaid) for 
only One Dollar a year.
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Foster’s Corner, - St John, l B, ^tr
I have derived mnch benefit from using P°nDd> readily gave him the amount and 

Fellows’ Hypophospbites In chronic con- sent l^e °*t* *B*° on h*8 w«y rejoicing, 
stipation.
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H.Ami7Gy® **” H*m. a superior quality. For 
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John B. Moore, 
Forest City, Montana.

Partagas—number one-cigars, at Rob- 
. ertson’s, 71 Prince Win. street. MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South WharL 1
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